Student Affairs Committee Minutes
April 5, 2018

Meeting Commenced 3:58 PM

Attendance

Chair Carissa Ramirez
Dean Sofia Pertuz
Senator Pak Ho Wong
Senator Amanda Getz
Senator Antonio Agcaoili
SGA President Rita Cinquemani
SGA Vice President Abby Normandin

I. Approval of the Minutes
   A. Motion to approve by Senator Wong
   B. Seconded by Senator Agcaoili

II. New Business
   A. Town Hall Switch
      1. Getz: thinks events should stay the same so freshman can be on board
      2. Cinquemani: change “school year” to “academic year”
      3. Gets motions to pass the legislation with given changes
         a) Wong seconds
         b) Passes unanimously

III. Chairperson Report
   A. Town Hall
      1. Common Hour, Wednesday, April 25th
      2. Maybe change the format to be similar to “Public Safety Hears You” event to be more fair when choosing which questions to answer
      3. Pertuz: suggests designate a point person to answer difficult questions that need a follow up with students
      4. April 18th- Common Hour tabling for Town Hall (Senator Agcaoili)
      5. Senator Getz- to make a flyer for Hofcast and to be printed out
   B. SAC Elections
      1. If anyone is interested in the SAC Chair position, let me know, I am more than happy to help explain the duties and what is required

IV. Senator Reports
   A. Senator Wong
1. 12-2pm tomorrow is the SHACC event
   a) Food will be served
   b) Addressing policies and ways they can help students
   c) Question/Answer Session at the End

B. Senator Agcaoili
   1. Elections: May 1 (9:00am) - 3rd (5:00pm)
      a) To take place on the portal
   2. SCREAN: new senator appointed by committee

V. SGA Report
   A. Sending reps to Cookout Conversation tomorrow
   B. Spirit Week: next week, come out to support events
   C. Election season is in swing
      1. Elections week of 24th
   D. Stressbusters: to take place finals week

VI. Dean of Students Report
   A. Dunkin Donuts is now open
   B. Bits and Bytes has final plan being made
   C. Graduation is coming up
   D. Thomas Jefferson demonstration was last week
      1. It was powerful hearing students’ voices
      2. There is a follow up meeting, by invitation only, with President Rabinowitz on April 18th

Meeting Adjourned 4:37 PM

Motion to adjourn by Senator Agcaoili

Seconded by SGA Vice President Normandin